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Here You Are!
Good Shirts 95c

For Your Boys
Boy»' Ulsters at 

$3.85

Misses’ Serge 
Dresses at Ex
ceptional Value, 

$10.50

You Find the Value in Every 
Suit You Buy at the Men’s Store 

Men's Fine Suits at $12.50
Made from a strong brown English tweed, in small, neat stripe 
pattern. Cut m a good-fitting, single-breasted sacque style. 
Finished with fine twill mohair lining. Sizes 36 to 44. XVe 
recommend this moderate priced suit very highly.

Men’s Worsted Saits at $20.00 
The Epgiish worsted cloth always gives satisfactory service; 
this one is in a medium shade of brown, showing a smart 
check design; made in one of the season’s fashionable single- 
breasted sacque styles. Sizes -36 to 44. As handsome and 
satisfactory a business, suit as it is possible to get £Q QQ

Navy Mw Wonted Suit
Here’ is a popular priced suit of exceptional quality; dressy 
but conservative; correct for any occasion, and becoming to 
any man; made of navy blue worsted; lined with fine twill 
mohair; it’s made in the prevailing single-breasted sacque 
style; a suit that you will be pleased with. Sizes 36 
to 44.. Price

V
. A large quantity of' well-known makes of 

Men’s Shirts—the season-end clearance of 
several manufacturers’ floor stocks—all up- 
to-date patterns.. All coat style shirts, laun
dered or double "soft cuffs. Sizes 14 
to 17. On sale Wednesday special at

_ m :êff/f
Special for Wednesday is a 
double-breasted, dark brown 
tweed ulster, for boys 8 to 
12 years of age.
Price..........................

mi \’'ÊM£
u A very handsome* dress of fine] 

navy serge, fashioned in pleat
ed effect "from yoke, and hav- i 
big a self collar and over-collar! 
of cream serge. This is un-2 
doubtedly one of the best values ! 
shown this season, and is equal! 
to many dresses shown at a* 
much higher price. All misses! 
sizes. Specially priced 
for Wednesday at

Women’s WinteA 
Suits, Regular 
$30 to $35, 

for$18.95

3.85.95;
-■|1 Slip-on Overcoat $5.69.

This, too. is a very good 
value. Tailored from a 
fancy grey ulstering. ,1s dou
ble-breasted, has convertible 
collar and loose box back. 
For boys 3 to 10 years of

Arrow Collars 6 for 25c
The sale of Men’s and Boys’ Arrow Collars 
continues today—Sc each, ,or 6 for 25c. 
They are factory “seconds;” but after you 
senq them to the laundry once they will look 
as well as the “firsts.”
Wonderful Silk Mufflers at f1.39
After-Christmas clearance of Men’s, Wom
en’s and Boys«All-silk Mufflers; knitted style, 
in a big variety of stripes, cross-bars, honey
comb and fancy patterns, and almost every 
color and style. These mufflers are worth 
two, three and four times the price i oq 
asked. On sale Wednesday at .... leva

Men's Furnishings at 95c
Natural and Scotch Wool Shirts and Draw
ers, winter weight Sizes 34 to 44. 
Regular $1.50 a garment for..........
Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas, silk frogs and 
button fasteners. Regular $1.25 a suit

■t
aV-#S®Jf84H

•r m.| WÊm
______

»

1 10.51age.
Chinchilla Reefers for Boys
We are showing a full range 
of Chinchilla Reefers at 
$7.50. Blue and grey with 
red flannel lining. For boys 
2l/3 to 10 years of age.

...

16.50
•j; )

For Your Home—A Great Sale of Wall Papers
chintz bedroom papers, large range but only 
one or two rooms of a pattern. o£jale 
8.30 Wednesday, per single roll .

Tapestry Papers, lie
For sitting-rooms, halls and dining-rooms, 
tree and foliage patterns working in brown, 
blue and green, and grey colorings.
Wall Paper, on sale Wednesday, single «
roll .. »..................................................... • !
18-inch Frieze, to match, Wednesday, a 
per yard .....__ __ ............. »v

Room Lots of 
Wall Papers 95c
Conventional and flpral styles, 
good range of colorings, suit
able for any room in the home. 
10 Rolls Wall, 16 Yards Bor- 
der, 6 Rolls Ceding. Enough 
paper for room 10 x \2 x 9. 
Complete room lot, 
Wednesday ..... ...

Drapery Dept.
A huge collection of fabrics, in
cluding velours, velvets, reps, 
Assyrian cloths, 
cloths, figured damasks and 
chintzes, all 5 0-inch widths! 
Formerly $1.25 and $2.00 a 
yard. Wednesday, priced 
at........................................
5 Yards of Cretonne or Silko- 
Ime for 95c—-Enough to make 
a pair of overcurtains; 30 to 36 
inches wide. Wednesday morn
ing special, five yards 
for.............. .......................
Bay Window Rods, of flat brass 
with brackets, easily ad
justed. Each...................
250 Pairs of Ewglitfr Lace Cur- 
ta”f» to 3 yards long, in 
white only, spray and plain 
très, with lacey borders. nC 
Special ; Wednesday,, pair

Full Swing Today

Handkerchiefs
1 doz. Women’» Pure 
Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, narrow hem
stitched borders. 
Value $1.20 a 
dozen ...........
1 doz. Men’s Linen 
Handkerchiefs, 14 and 
=4-inch hemstitched 
borders; fiill size; 
every thread Irish 
linen. Usual $1.20 QC 
value ....................

This Means 
Saving ToYou—
A List of Items 

at 95c
Toilet Goods 95c

Men’s Wear Serge, navy or 
black, in a number of styles 
that have been popular sellers ' 
this season ; smartly tailored, • 
satin lined and warmly interlin- i 
ed; convertible front and large 
collars. Very special jg gg

20c Bedroom Papers, 9c1
Floral and chambray effects; white, grey 
and blue grounds, with pink, mauve and 
blue floral patterns. Regular 20c. Wed
nesday, per single roll...............................
Imported Wall Papers, Regular 75c to $1.25, 

for 25c Single Roll.
Clearing out balances of high-grade import
ed wall papers, hand block silk fibres, soir- 
ette drawing-room papers, tapestries and

;

.25.95
.9I .95

■

.95-, for
Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, soft fine ma
terial, neat striped patterns. Sizes 14 
to 18. Regular $1.25, for.................

Women’s Black Coats for 
Mourning or Dress Wear |

Smartly tailored, plush or vel
vet trimmed,, raglan or set-in 
sleeves, full flaring from shoul
der or yoke, others fitted to i 
waist and flaring below, some 
with soft pleats and belted. 
Sizes 34 to 42. Priced, at 
$15.00, $20.00 and $25.00.

!
.95White Celluloid Hair

Regular
Grained
Brushes, concave backs.
$1.25. Special ....................
Ebony-finish Hand Mirrors, with 
bevelled glass. "Regular $1.25. Spe-

.95

Other Values in 
Boots and Slippers

cial .95

Hanan Boots $6.95 !Grained White Celluloid Hand Mir
rors, long handle, with bevelled 
glass. Regular $1.25. Special .. .95 
Roger A Gallet’» Vera Violette Face 
Powder and Lamb's Wool Powder 
Puff. Regular $1.29. Special 
Nickel-plated Shaving Mug and 
Rubberset Shaving Brush. Regular
$1.20. Special, set ..........
Toilet Set, consisting of' five rolls 
of toilet paper, 3 cakes of peroxide 
toilet soap, tube of tooth paste, 
tootli brush, nail brush, tin of vio
let talcum powder and 5 cakes of 
olive oil and cucumber toilet soap. 
Special, set

$9.00 and $10.00 Vaines , Y Men’s black and chocolate kid, elas-
A Gilt-Edged Investment lfilg

at Todays Price $ .» -m last. Sizes 6 to 10. Regular i o0
We have exactly 357 pairs of I If ?.?'19* ,Wfi<taesd*y............
these well-known boots left and a 1 /// H S Wom?n s cosy, soft, warm Felt Slip-these weu lmown boots I tt, ait » I II pers, for house wear, in brown, grey
we are placing them on sale to- Il I /// and black colors; padded cosy lea-
day at $6.95. They are $9.00 II IM ther covered soles. Sizes 3 to rn
and $10.00 boots; these are the II 8 mWXsmsBg*' 8. Regular 85c. Wednesday •*)“
prices we ourselves have been j 1__—Girls’ Box Kip Blucher Boots, neat
selling them at The leathers are U,toe shaPe, heavy solid leather
vici kid, gunmetal, velour calf, ŒÊFmL x uS,izfs 8 *° 1 AQ

naUnt ... fmmmrnmrn 10- Reg. $1.85. Wednesday 1.Y3p t^ î |d’ J P,tpnt coIt’ I rJtt Small Boys' Tan Bluchers a stout
.trxght lace «ri Blucher style; I .... ................ well built boot in tan calf tatter,
** 7™* J“u: Mn. b'SP mannish toe shape, solid leathei
Sizes 5 to 1L Widths C, D and I soles and low heels. Sizes 8
E. Every man that knows the L . to i0^
high character of Hanan Boots Active Service Boots for boys; are smart looking and
should be here today for C At? ar? made of even box kip leather, solid standard screw
a pair of these boots at V.DU ^'n/orefica^ ^n soles; guaranteed counter and box

toes. Sizes 11 to 13, $2.29; sizes 1 to 5, $2.75.
And thé Wonderful Laird and Schober Boots for Women

Sd feath.,’cib«L5*ffi Good,‘" we,‘ “W| “’“ri F»»*

95
!

.. .95I
White Lingerie 
Waists at 95c ,

A large assortment of mixed 
designs and broken sizes, 
taken from stock, and also 
samples cleared from several 
good makers. This sale 
means a real good invest-' 
ment on every waist you buy. 
We would add that they are 
all new and fashionable 
styles, all having new collars, j 
new jabot and frilled fronts, 
and all have long sleeves. L 
Sizes 34 to 42. Values $1.25, \ 
$1.48, $1.79 and $1.95. All 
marked for Wednes
day at ...... ..

.95
■95

War Stamps included. !
Gloves at 95c

Women’s Long Gloves, odds and 
ends of regular stock, in real 
French kid, opened at wrist, dome 
fasteners, various shades and 
sizes. $1.75 values. Wednesday 
Children's Dark Tan Glace Lamb 
Gloves, 2 dome fasteners, oversewn 
seams, soft pliable skin; 
to 7. Regular $1.10. Wednes
day ............................... ........................

casement

n\t .95
.95! sizes 1

1.69" .95z
Children’s Tan Kid Gloves of soft 
pliaible skin, with fuÿ bound top 
and wool lined, have .dome fasten
ers; odd sizes. Regular $1.25.

, Wednesday . 95.95 .95<
Hosiery at 95c i

at $5.95 Women’s Skirts 
Moderately 

Priced

Women’s “Llama” Cashmere Hose,
finest union yams, knitted seam
less and close. Regular 39c. qj« 
Wednesday, 3 pairs for .... .“0
Women's Fibre Silk Ankle Hone, 

• high silk leg, close, seamless 
weave, deep lisle thread top; In 
black and white. Regular 39c. 
Wednesday 3 pairs for .........

.95

5.95 cen-
A vâriety of perfect fitting, 
plain flare skirts, having gather- ! 
ed backs, detachable belts or 1 
yokes, finished with bone or j 
self-covered buttons. Mater- i 
ials are good quality serges in ‘ 
black and navy. Special value 
at $3.95 and $4.50,

1 .95 Usetul Things at 95c in the BasementI The Whitewear Sale in
Wash Fabrics

Men’s Heavy Weight Wl^ite Ribbed 
Wool Socks, extra heavy yarn. 

Regular
Furnace Coal Scuttles, large

size, galvanized Iron....................
Food Choppers, family size, ne 
four cutting knlvee. Wednesday ••**> 
Covered Roasters, seamless sheet 
steel, 17 inches long. Wed
nesday ...............................................
Spates that are worth double
the price. Wednesday.................
Marlon Hartand Coffee Pots, niokel- 
pUted copper; 2, S', 4-quart sizes. 
Regularly sold at $2.25 to $2.75.
Wednesday .......................................
Daley Rustless Ash Sifters, gal- Q_ 
vanlzed Iron. Wednesday .... .95

Garbage Cans, medium elz* nC 
galvanized Iron. Wednesday. .“D
Galvanized Iron Wash Boilers,
size 8 or 9. Wednesday.............
WWow Clothes Baskets, strong, * ng 
closely woven, medium size...
Clothes Horses, a very serviceable 
and convenient make; has 
arm» .............................................
Cauldrons, for grate coal at Ac 
fireplaces. Wednesday ..............2/0
White Enamel Oval Dish Pans or 
Jlables Beths, 16-quart size. 
Wednesday .........................

.95knitted close. 
Wednesday 2 pairs fur

59c. .95 r
.95Millinery 95c i A list of values that are unsur

passable; these lines 
nlng during our January White 
Stole until sold.

White Spot Muslins, of Glasgow 
manufacture, in their different 
sized spots; 40 inches wide. 
Suitable for waists, dresses, also 
curtains. Regular 50c. Yard.. .35

2,000 Yards All-white Indian 
Bride Suitings, for middy waists, 
skirts, etc.; 36 inches wide. Not 
more than ten yards to each cus
tomer. Regular 16c. Yard... .10

White Linens, a firm weave for 
tailored waists, maids’ aprons, 
etc.; 36 inches wide. Regular 
26c. Wednesday, per yard . ,12*/£

White Crepe Corded Stripes, In
four different stripes. This is a 
Scotch cloth, 86 Inches wide, 
suitable for waists and dresses. 
Regular 39c. Per yard

600 Yards Shadow Stripe White 
Voilee, 40 inçfoes wide. A splen
did cloth of EngiHsh manuf&c- 
ture. Regular 60c. Per yard . .35

.95 are run-30 Children’s Cap and Scarf Skat
ing Seta, made In wool velour, with 
fur trimming. Regular $1.25
Wednesday.................... .................
123 Women’s Hate, made of gold 
lace, with silk velvet crown. Black, 
brown and blue. Regular
$2-50. Wednesday .....................
110 Untrimmed Shapes, of silk vel
vet, also a combination of velvet 
and hatter's plush. A large variety 
.of close-fitting styles. Black only. 
Regular $1.60. Wednesday g g

Jewelry at 95c

m.95 20 .95.95 The Pure Food 
Market

< i fgs lS.95
.95Ü .95 Telephone Adelaide 6100

Brisket Cote Best Beef, boiling, per
Shoulder Resets, pér'ib.V iÿè'ànd'isc.7 
Blade Roasts, per lb., 19c and SOc.
Round Steàk, finest, per lb...............
Pork Sausage, our own make, per

................16
............ .17

Staples miOther 
Items at 95c

mmVl' x. X
for \\vI

Women’s Corset Covers 
15 Styles to Choose From at 95c

Sh!'j’l,0!,,JU5 ?eadmgs; lace and embroidery medauS
*3 told Mid a”d. "ovelty lac=.ys?z=r „c

T , Salc Pnce. Wednesday.............95
5? lnd )">k= of clusters of pin tucka^neck

as ssffsssss?. •

e-dt

Women’s Envelope Che
mise, Wednesday 95c

Made of exceflent quality wMte
î^dne^_ALclev,er imitation of 
the French hand-made gar- 

T116 round neck and 
^,e* »re finished with 
%*** “aUoped edges and 
buttonhole stitching

ribbon.
Sizes 34 to 42. Wednee-

WJ .25
1 Pillow Cases, plain hemmed^ 
I serviceable quality. Size 44 
I x 33 inches. Wedties- 
V day, 3 pairs for 

J. Pillow Cases, Irish embroid- 
| ered and henfstitched. Size 
■ 44 x 36 inches, t Wed- 
I nesday, per pair 
* Plain Pillow Cotton, 40 

inches wide. Selling Wed- 
nesday on the Fourth a- 

„ , . , „ J ' Floor, 6 yards for .. .SfO
pair? forCk Bedroom Towels> hemmed. Wednesday, 3

White Turkish Bath Towels, heavy quality, made in 
England. Wednesday, per pair.......................... ..............
Damask Table Cloths, assorted designs. Size 60 
inches. Wednesday, each ..
s .95

Children s Nightgowns of beautiful white flannelette hie-h
??Jearf 0Wed0n«diyle: Sizes 6 to* --
Infants’ Short Dresses of soft white* lawn,* * Yoke" and skirt

^ dug

small women’s to out-sizes. Wednesday g’
100 Girls’ Middies, of white drill, in a variety'of* styles, somr*
ô’rfÆrf md “f Griped ^

9k Gold Brooches, set with pearls 
and colored stones. Regular $1.60
to $1.75 ......................................................95
14k and 10k Gold Neck Chaîne, 
soldered links and safety spring
ring catch .................................................95
10k Signet and -Pearl Set Scarfpina.
Regular $1.50 ......................
10k Birthatone Rings, Regular
$1.60 ................................................................
Gold-filled Lockets and Chains.
Regular $1.50 to $2.00 ...................
Perfume Ball Pendants. Regular
*1-60 ....................................  95
Gold-filled and Sterling Silver Pen
dants. Regular $1.50 to $2.00 .. .95 
Fobs for men or women.
$1.50 ......................................... .....................
Band Bracelets. Regular $1.95 .. .95 
Man’s Watch Chains.
$2.60 .................................................. 95
Link and Stud Seta In box. Regular $1.60 B

.95 Lake Trout, peMb**!'....
Whitefleh, p£to™..........
c£2UL!Vj,ke’ peLR>................

Shredded Cod, per packet ..
Boneless Salt Cod, per lb. ...
AAAA4. -, groceries.5,000 tins Finest Canned Corn or Peaa, ” 
not more than six tins to ,
s°<2?r’ w*lHe they last, 3 tin#........... ..

Redpath’a Granulated 
anMml’Ln ®”^b’ Packages, 3 pkgs...1.26 •
O^Hvlee or Purity F4our, 24-15.
griffin Brand Seediees Ralelne," pack^ ,
tin°k * °em Baiting " ' Powder,' " ' i-to*

Excelsior Dates, package 
Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone..
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 pkgs.......  .25
FÏnev tots, tin .9
Fancy Japan Rica, 3 Sfc».................. .25
w.nî?.»?.?If2rnl\-Prun**" 2 iba... .25 
Xm.*l*1b tln *f*erry *nd. *tr,Wb#r^
Telfer’a Seda Biscuits, per tin.........32
Kkovah Custard Powder, 3 tins... .25 
Choice Lima Beans, 2 toe.. 23

bYuhJompound’ i>er ». .23 j
- ~ot Bar|ey. 4 toe...............................  .25 8

R*" Van Pickles, bottle ..........\... M
Mi73*ri£*nn,d Rh,rJmP*" tin.. .15 Mild Cheese, per lb......................

viVWŸerd vplwme" 2 tins..
Malta Vita, 3 packages..................... .25
Edwardsburg Laundry Starch, 8-lb.
«n .......................... .i....,,.,, 29

Fre'h Roasted Coffee,' In" the 
hean, ground pure or with chicory.
Wednesday, per to...............
- FRUIT section.
0n* e*r Choice Delaware Potatoes. Peck. 43c( per bag. 92.45. '
Chelea Carrots, peck .........;....... .29
slze*™?1*^ Neve* Or,rt0M' isnjfe mzm, Wr aoz. • OdiVe,,36
Choice Cranberries, ?. quarts........... 25
The * "

V
.22
.20
18
:Ï7'.9595

^6 .. .10 
.12*/a

.95 one oua-

1^X10 yards Crop# Voiles, with a 
«mall corded check, suitable for 
waist* and dresses for ladles’ 
and children’s wear; 40 inches 
wide. A high-grade material. 
Regular 60c. Per yard ..............35

Regular
95

.95$1.50 to .20
X 80 12

.95 .65
95 Women’s Corsets Half 

Price at 95c
Made of excellent quality white 
coutil with medium .bust and 
’?"8r “P and back; «rteel-tilled 
awe lining: guaranteed rust
proof. The front has wide re
ducing straps and four hose 
porters. Sizes 23 to 80 nr 
Half price, Wednesday, at *“0

Women’s Vests and 
Drawers at 95c

Z^^ave high neck, button 
front and long sleeves. Drawers 
are ankle length; both styles. ’
rtil£^?ateriiU ,e a beautiful tine 
ribbed wool with thread of 
ton. tinted

$1.50 Jardinieres 
at 95c 95

Brass Jsrdinteres, 6-Inch size, dull 
or bright finish, three ball 
feet. Wednesday.......................

English Jardinieres 95c
Finest quality English ware. Some 
with gold line handles and edges’ 
full 8-Inch size. Wednes-

.95i, .95 cot-sup-H
Wednesday .............................95

run
30

.95 Mday

.95 Women’s Underskirts, 
Very Special 95c

Women’s Cotton Com
binations at 95c

Women’s Drawers, of 
Heavy Nainsook, 95c.95day

Sizes 36, 88, 40 and 42. Mid-' 
Winter Sale price, Wed
nesday .....................

Glass Candlesticks
Plain colonial glass candlesticks, 
with candles, shade holder, and 
choice of pink or blue shades, 
Wednesday, "a pair ................

.95 Made of the purest white cot-
«rteTmJfV'L the Popular 
wyie*, such as low neck, short

«Sfït uneCk’ °1bowsieeves, end high neck, lonv 
ele?ye,: dmwers knee and 

™615tlL 8lzee U to 42!

ss. ,r* pn“

.27mmmnovelty lace with scalloped 
edge. Both styles. Sizes 28 25 and 27 inches. Mid-Win- AÏ 
ter Sale price Wednesday .570

.95 .95
.95

.95
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